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By GeQrge Reedy '
The writer, former prc.~$ .~ccrctl!ry to
Pruirieut J OIUISOII, j~ th!! author of "TILe
Twiliflht of the Presirlency" and dean
of !oIllrqueHe

Unil1f;rsjty·.~

Jnllr~fI/ i.ml. Thi~

GoUegc of
article is mtnrtell jropt

essay t/tat oPI'I;(lred in. [l\IOREj, a
jOltPralisln re t'iew .
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is in trouW ble, America's social doctors
pre,.
HEN AN INDUSTRY

scribe a commission with the S<lme
avidi ty that World War II doctors prescribed hot epsom s3ils for the :liiing
soldicr. It would have been 3. miracle
if t he press had been an exception, and
t he miracle dit! not iwppen. The Twen·

tieth Century- Fund Jws presented us
with a full·fled ged press council whose
functions would be to report on issues
of "accuracy amI f.:.irness" in the news
media and on press freedom.
IL is an attractive )Jr oposa l-a~ first
gl.wee. Very few pC'ople will .:. rgue
t h.:.l the med ia's reronl fOI' accuracy
and fairness is so hi g-h as to be beyond
criticism. Even (ewer will contend that
t he American people arc satisfied with
t heir newspa pe rs and newscasts. So
why not establish a "pu re news" com·
mission to tell the J\ meri can people
when t heir news is accurate lwd fair ,
cspecially since the commission will
havc no legal cnforccment powers and
wi ll rely lor its impact on mora l
p('rsuasion? It seems almost I!. self·
evident proposi tion.
1 fi nd it an appealing idea myself, as
long as it is discussed in terms of gen·
eralitics. It is only when 1 begin to

- .......

th ink or it i n te rms oC specifics th a t
realm oC moral pel"suasic.nl. what h the
point of setting it up at all"!
rioubts arise in my minel. Somehow,
the beautiful words do not translate
I will coocede that, in my lifetime, I
into realities that would move r('al
have met many "lair·minded" human
people. The Twentieth Century Fund
beingS-lind
hllve alway.~ heen
report thal proposed the council ap·
pleased by, tIll! itl eliUty of their politi·
pe,1rs to assume a hree-d of man and
cal views wilh mine. I would gladly 0('
woman thllt I have neve r seen-facefer our services to the council except
' less human beings who arc not subject
for the unfortunate fllct thai 1 have
to the passions that sway the rest of
been distressed by the !.:lrg-c number of
us. Consider, for example, two sen·
individuals who disa ~ ree with my potenees from the background paper that
litie;1l views :lnd who, lor ~ome inexpli·
served as a predicate for the report:
cable reason, decline to l"cfo:ogni7.e the
"Until now, neither the public 1101"
objectivity of my ou tlook. OC course,
the national news media have been
this would present no difficulty i[ the
able to obta in detached imri independ·
council wC're to permit me anel my
ent appraisals when fairn ess and rep·
. friends to establish . the st:mdards of
resentativeness were questioned. The'
lairness under which it would operate.
proposed council is intended to pro·
But I have a nagging suspicion that
vide this recourse fOI" hoth the public
significant clements of the public
and the media."
would object vehemently to suc h an
A nice notion. But where can you
an·angement .
find men and wome n who are so remote from the great issues of the day
Th e Eye of the Bcholtl er
Ulal the y can give ' such appraisals?
HI S GOI::S TO the heart of the
You can, oC course, locate people who
problem. Tl is possib le to make
are "detached" from both press and
some rough judgments as to accuracy
govemmenl. But is it conceivable that
-although even this is somewhat de·
they can also be "detached" lrom the
batllble-but in political lIr.:uments,
forces of controversy that are sweep.
fairne ~s is in the eye of the beholder.
in.': our country?
And the conll'ovel'sy thaL swirls Dhollt
What kind of a council memher
the prc-ss 101l;1y centers {In the fairness
would be so indirferent to Southeast
with which iltreats political debate.
Asia, the black r evolutiol), inflation,
The point WilS illuslrl1ted for me per·
the generation gap, the rise of the
fectly a few months :1;;0 in a letter I
"New Left," the tlliddle East or the
received from n lad.\' in I\l'kllnsa~ who
Wa tergate as to .rendcr authol'itative
objected to some statements I'd made
judgmeots on how the press treats
in a debate o n television.
such matters? And if the council is not
to be autho ritative (at least in the
Sec PRESS, Page CZ
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Pre s s Council s

After ta king me to tas k fo r my
"slllnted" views on the First ."'mend·
m ent to the Constitution, the lady lamented t he sit uation in Little Rock,
where the residents had nothing to
read but the Arkansas Gazette, which
was "biased " in favor of the liberal
Democrats. She said that she was more
fortunate tha n her neighbors because
she had a subscription to the Omaha
(Neb.) World·Herald, vo'hich presented
the news "objectively" even though it
was "a Republican newspaper." Shc
added, "Of course, I am a Republi·
can," but insisted that this bad nothing
to do with her j udgments.
It would be Interesting if the council
"Were to investigate the lady's charges,
decide they wer e unjustified and try to
peu uade her to change her mind. Hcr
Jelter sounded rather spunky to me,
and 1 have the feeling thai she would ,
q uite properly, tell the members off
force f ully, though in ladylike Ian·
guage. 1 have handled too much consUtuent mail for a senator to believe
for one moment that any group of men
and wome n-no matter how presti·
gious-would aiter her thillki ng.
1'0 be sure, the lady 1s only an Indi·
vidual, and I quoted llcr merely be·
cause she was so direct in advancing a
\'iew that is usually accompanied by
circumlocutions. Nevertheless, ~he
opens up a highly relevant i.rain of
thought. Does anyone have the righ t
to make authoritative statements as 10
what is fair and objective in the treat·
ment of political issues? What arc we
doing to the concept of freedom of
lipeech when we establish a body to de·
termine whether onc newspaper is
"fair" and another Is "biased"?
I am not very impr essed by the argument that this is only a private group
of citizens who cannot call upon the
Jaw to enlorce their edicts. This means
only that they are limited to moral
persuasion in any efforts they make to
impose UJeir standards of "fairness"
u pon the press. It does not answcr the
basic question o[ whe ther. any group of
men and women should be accorded
the status of detc rmining standards o[
. fair play in this field .
Neither am I impre~sed with the ar·
gument that failu)'c to establish the
counC"i1 would have left news paper
critici sm solely in the hands of op~n
putisan~.
It seems to me that this is
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where it beIongs, rather tha n in the
hands of a council that is supposedly
"detached and independent."
T o be fair, r should add that I doubt
wbether the public will consider the
eouneil to be unbiased for any long pe·
riod of time if it makes any findings
on the issues that arc really stirring
controversy. It will then become
merely another clement in public de·
bate-which would hardly serve the
ends sought by its sponsors..

The "Truth Squad" Concept
F COURSE, THE press council can
avoid all this by circumscribing its
own activities. It can decide, lor exam·
pIe, thai it will only publish . com,
plaints against newspapers and tele\'i,.
sion networks and answers by the
newspapers and television networks.
Or it can ~o a step further and restrict
its llndings to issues of factual mate·
rial. Some of the latter will be a bit
thorny, but they will not get the COUll'
cil members into trou ble.
But I do not believe that such inhibitions will be very satisfying to the [01·
lowers of Spiro Agnew, who think that
the press is in the grip of an "elitist"
Eastem conspiracy. Nor do I think it
will quiet t he strongly held conviction
of George McGoyern's partisans that
print and electronic joul"llalists can·
not be fair to a "llheral' candidate lor
the presidency. These and similar ac·
cusations are the stakes in the contro·
versy. Can any self·appointed group es·
tablish the "truth" of any of these
charges-and if so, can it convince the
other side of its findings?
The Twentieth Century }~und Task
Force relied heavily upon the cxperi·
ence of the British Press Council as ev·
idence that such a device can be help.
ful in reestablishing public con(idence
in the press. 1 do not intend to argue
this point, because 1 do not know
enough about the British press; but r
have had considerable eXI)erience with
political debate as it is conducted in
the United States, and the argument
oyer the pl'ess in this country i9 dis·
tinetly political. Such arguments arc
not settled by "truth squads."
T he truth-squad concept was implicit
in the. genesis of the press council con·
cept, which, in the United States, was
a re port in 1947 by a commission on
freedom of the press headed by Roben
Maynard Hutchins. It, 100, assumed
that a group could be assc mbled which
could make authoritative pronounce·
ments.

O

Who Is "We?"
HE HUTCHI NS commission, 'of
T
course, did not base its recommen·
dations upon such a bald statement. It
insisted that its desire was to "improve"
the press and unclog the flow of ideas.
This lakes on meaning only when the
word "improve" is defined and a look is
taken at the concept of what ideas
should be allowed to flow.
For example, all of the commission's
recommendations were prefaced by
the statement t hat they were dcsigned
to help rid the press of the influences
that "prevent it from supplying the
communication of news and ideas
needed by the kind of society we have
and the kind of society we desire."
This is another sentence that goes
down easily until we start to consider
its mcaning in terms ot the real world.
r assu me that the word "we" means
the American people, and this gives
me a per plexing problem.
It seems to me that "we" want too
many different thi ngs. "We" hard hats
want short hair, guaranteed jobs,
cheap beer, respect for t he Americal]
fla g and eight football games on TV
over the weekend. "We" of the
younger generation want an American
pullout from Southeast Asia, a volun·
teer army in Which we do not have to
volunteer, iree rock festival s and
lower prices on pot and apDle wine.
"We" of the older ge ner:ltion wani
crime swept from the streets, comfort·
able pensions, an cnd to "chiselers" on
welfare and two martinis before din,
nero "We" who are minorities want to
be part of the majority and "we" who
are the majority wllnt to maintain the
status quo.
To be sur~, the commission h.as an
answer to this par ticular problem. It
states lha't the agency thai would ride
he rd on t he press "would also educate
the people 1IS to the aspirations which
they ought to have for the press." I am
enthusiastically in favor of such educ<I'
tion, and 1 will submit a list of sug·
gested aspi ra tions-just as soon as I
can clear it with all the other "we"!.
who arc looking [or a desirable soci·
ety.

A Dangerous Approach
HE NOTION OF the press as
an educational in~titutlon Is one
that underlies the ap proflch of vir:
tuall)' all those who favor press c e u~
el\s. l"rankly, it is a concent that n il'

T
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press c ounc il s
pears to me to be dangerous.
1 don't believe 1 want a pres~
at least a current·events pressthat seeks to educate me any more
than I want to live in B. F. Skin ner's
box. My desire Is for a press that
brings me the major events of the
world and allows me to educate my·
self. At present, this Is a funclion performed inadequately In our societyalthough I believe that the perform~
am::e today is far superior to what i~
was when I first started to walk a
police beat.
Basically, the proposal for a press
board is an effort todo indirectly what
cannot be done directly-to reilulate
the press by centrally controlled
" persuasion" when It canllot be regu·
lated by Jaw. We have had a considerable amount o( experience with regulation In the past few decades, alld the
tTick record of the regulators does not
seem to me to be very good, not even
In Instllnces where control was clearly
I.nevitable and where the problems
were much simplier.
1 would have assumed, for example,
that I group of white-coated men peering through microscopes in a labora·
tory where Bunsen burners were fla ming and retorts were bubbling should
be able to decide whether the American house ....i!e could or could not use
phosphates In her detergents. Will
anyone seriously argue today that because of federal regulation Mrs. Amer.
ican can do the (amily washinz In
peace of mind? Will anyone seriously
argue that the quality or television has
been Improved by }'CC regulation?
Will anyone seriously argue that the
standards of movies have been im·
proved by the motion picture code?
These lire all Instlillces in which
ihere was an o\"el'whelming necessity
to regulatc-dircctly or Indirectly. (I
suspect that Jt was only II puhli c·relations necessity for the molion picture
industry, but there are occasions on
which this can be compelling as any
other motivation.) 1 do not contend
th at the government or Industry
should have remained aloof. But Tca nnot seo the same Inevitabilities in the
field o! journAlism-at least not yetand while there are disturbing trends
in our society. 1 do not believe tbat
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they have reached a point ..... here they
cannot be headed oft.
At this paint, it would be well to take
a look at the other side of the coin-tha
basis for the strength of the prest.board
idea.
The Hutchins commission said many
sensible things with ..... hich I am in full
Igreement. The problem In my mind Is
not the analYSiS, but the remedy, And
however much I may disagree with the
remedy, I 1m afraid it will be applied
unless someone comes up with a better
solution. For example, the commission
argued:
"We do not believe that the funda·
mental problems of the press wilt be
solved by more laws or by governmcn·
tal action. The commission places its
main reliance on the mobilization of
the elements of society acting directly
on the press and not through governmental channels. No democracy, how.
ever, certainly not the American de·
mocracy, will indefinitely tolerate call·
centration of private power irresponsl·
ble and strong enough to thwart the
aspirations of the people. Eventually
governmental power will be used to
break up private power, or governmen·
tal power will be used to regulate prl.
vate power-if private power Is at
once great and irresponsible. Our society requires agencies of mass communication. They are great concentrations of private power. If they are inC!·
sponsible, not even the First Amendment will protect their freedom from
governmental control. The amendment
will be amended."
1 have a few problems with the word
"i rresponsible," bC!CAuse I have fou nd
that the definition ot the word varies
with the political outlook of the man
who uses it.
But this is Irrelevant-the basic the·
sis, in my judgment, Is correct. Adem·
ocratic nation forced to' choose be·
tween government and private monop·
oly will chose the former . . And lhe
real issue, when we discuss the prcss,
is whether the moment Is approaching
when we must make such a choice. We
still have a multiplicity of sources Cor
our news, but the supply is dwindling
and it doesn't seem to me that ven'
much is being done about this trend.

E4'onomic8 Ilt Work?
VERYOr-t"E ASSUMES that lnexor·

able economic laws are at worl.,
E
and that nothing can be done except
i

set up soup lines for victims. I woulrt
like to see a major challenge mounted
to those "Inexorable" economic laws.
As nearly as 1 can determine. no seri·
ous look has been taken at them by II
body with tbe prestige and experience
of the Hutchin! commission. It see ms
to me that there is something seriously
wrong jf we cannot afford the variety
of \'oices that are the basis for a free
preS!.
It is charged, correctly, that tnt'!
press is insufficiently self-critical. Yet
there are literally thousands of news:nen who are bursting tQ have t nE'ir
s:ly-lf they can only find an outlet.
It Is charged, correcUy, that points
oC view which are held by substantial
number s oC people find 110 voice in
many areas of the country. Yet when
men and 'women try to establish newspapers in those areas that mE'et the
need, they usually give up the u nequal
battle alter a few discouraging years.
It is charged, correctly, that vast
areas of the country are Intellr.ctual
wastelands in which the Inhablt ant~
have litlle available to them except
glorified shopping papers. Yet It Is obvious that the cure for this situation is
competition rather than control. '.

An Empty Marketplace
fT'HESE REFLECTIONS lead me to
.l believe that most of the studies ot
a "Cree press" have bcen beside the
mai n point. '
They have contenled themselves
with broad examinations of philosophi.
("al principles and conslitutional ti~hu.
They have not gone into the heart ot
the matter-what has happened to J'estrict the number of suppliers in the
so.called free marketplace of ideas? Is
it the workings of social laws that are
beyond our control, 01" is it the erection
of artificial economic barriers?
I would like to sec a commission
probe into the supplies, distribution
and costs ot newsprint.
1 would like to see a commission
probe into the factors that have inhib·
ited the use of modern equipment,
I would like to see I commission
probe inlo the difticulties of mereh'
getting a new publication on tJlI ne'on.tands.
• I would like to see a commissi on
probe into the links between newspapl"rs, television and magazine and book
publishing.
I have never yet known freed om tn
~1Il"vive unless it ('an sustain Itself eco·
"umkally. Is a free press econolT' !I'S lIy
,"Iable? Press councils ar e not lIkdy to
answer that queslion.

Briti sh pres

B
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Council
there Is another aspect of these findings
that helps maintain the reputation of the
press in the publie eye, and that is the (act
that the press, by and large, very loyally
supports the press council by publishing
these adjudications. When the public sees a
critical adjudication published in a newspaper it is a compliment to the good stand·
ing a nd honesty of that newspaper - that it
h as the courage and the decency to publish
an adjudication against it.
there a feeling among British ;ourQ.• 11na/utl
tlUlt if a publication offended
repeatedlll an!t was criticized repeatedly by
the council that the publication would luf·
fer?
I

A. I don't think that journalists are as con• cern cd with suffering in a material
sense as they are with ·maintaining their professional reputations-the pride that they
have in doing a decent job. When a ·journ~list or editor finds the press council, with a
powerful press membership, making a professional judgment upon his perlormance
which is highly Cl'itical of him, lhen he feels
very hurt.
you feel that -the
Q.• Then
restraining inflttence on

cOltncil has a
a reporter or
editor when he is tempted to do something
unethical or dishonest?

A.

Yes, that is so. But a great many edl·
tors find thcmselves dealing with problems which at"e not easily resolved. When this
hapllens they are glad to have the guidance
01 a number of press council opinions expressed ave!" the years on similar situations
as something to temper their judgment in
the particular situation in which they lind
themselves.
Dealing with complaints is not the only
way in which we h elp the press. The council also has two other functions in which
editors are showing an increasing interest.
The first is to derelld the freedom of the
press whenever it is attacked, and Ulis Involves the council in such activities as investigating and adjudicaling upon complaints brought by newspapers against, for
instance, public authorities which have
treated the press improperly. 'flhe council
has dealt with a number of such cases.
Another function is to watch proposed
legislation and to alert the public and make
representations in the right quarters whencv e ~ such legislatio n seems likely to affect
the public intereSL
o

there anI/ examples of the counCil
Q• Are
intervening with Parliament to block Ihe
o

1WJsage of a law that would /wve inhibited
the freedom of the press?

A

I don't quite like the phrase "block the
passage." But cel1ainly the council
has .on Humerous occasions taken action
0

o

which we believe has significantly Influenced
legislation. In the past 18 months It has
:;ubmitted major memoranda and given
evide nce before government committees on
intrusion into privacy, the law at defam a~
tion, the law of contempt, and the · Officla!
Secrets Act. It has made a number of novel
proposah before those committee~ and in
eve ry case, I would again stress, those
proposah have been made with the public
interest in mind and not simply ~he narrow
interest of the press alone.
:.
have read of the efforts to form a
Q• You
press council in the United {jtat n.
o

H~

do

1I0U

~ ..• - .... :;... ~

assess that effort?

A'

It would be an Impertinence for me
• with a very little knowledge, indeed,
of the United States to express an opinion
on a point like that. But I would say this:
I am inclined to feel from what llttle
J do know that the best promise lies In the
region of state press councils. There is
one, of course, working in Minnesota. But
the proposed national news or media COUll.:
cit is a diHerent kind of body. Now, It may
wen be that in this body an ·answer has'been fo und to some of the very special
problems which exist in the United States
and which are not a characteristic of
Britain, whieh is in some ways ''8. veJ;'y tidy
package with which to deal, because it is
ali within very close geographical confines.
big
influential American
Q. Several
papers have refused
support the ideo
and

o

of
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a u.s. press council on grounds that it

woidd become just another vellide for cnti- ·
cism of the press aud thus further undermine

the credibility of the press. How do you
respond to tllot?

A:

I do not believe this is 60, and I am .
sorry to see newsp~pers lor whIch I ~
have great regard taking this line, With
all respect to them, I think they are mistaken, because I think any move by newspapers to accept a soundly based ma- '
chinery for the investigation and settlement of complaints by the public would
enhance the reputatio n of the press and
not diminish it.
1 do believe that tn Britain we have _
, lound an answer to the problem ot promoting a responsible press without sacrificin g freedom. And the danger which has
always haunted me, and Irom which 1 Ieel
much more protected now that we have
a press council, is thc danger that a government would feel obliged to legislate
again st the freedom of the press in order
to insure responsibility in the 1mblic lnter1st. I think the press council has lessened
that danger considerably and, in the process,
promoted a more· responsible press. .
.~

THE :WA SHINGTON POST
Sunday, Apr . 29, 197 )

In. the Unit ed ·States some publishers
Q.• are
wary of the press cou.nciL idea be·
C4use the original members of the council
are to be picked by a jOlwciatioJ"lo-appointed
committee and then, 4fter that, the counciL
will pick its own members. The" fear that
the council win be dominated
"do·good·
ers" who do not u.nderstand ths problems of
thl!: media. Haw arl!: the members of "our
counciL chosen?

b"

A

Twenty members of the council· are
• nominated by the eight United King·
dom organizations of publishers, editors and
other journalists: The fi \Ie lay members are
selected by lhe council itself.
0

big a budget and how big a staff
Q: How
does the press council have?

budget Is $67,000 annually, and
A: Thewe have
a staff of three executives.
United Pr ell IntornaUonal

Noel Paul of the British Press Council.

The
British
Way

Q: .W here does the m.onel/ come lrom?
A. The council estimates its expendilures
o
for a hudgetary period- of three years
and passes the information on to the eight
bodics rcpresenting newspaper and maga·
zine publishers, editors and journalists. The
council invites them to provide lhe money
and they decide among thcmselves in what
proportion they do it. There is no levy, no
scale, and the money is a voluntary dona·
tlon.

Q:

How does the press council work?

council does not monitor the press
A: The
and doesn't feel that it should. Nevcrthc·
less, it does have the power to initiate a com·
plaint ... But this is something it has done
very rarely indeed. Normally, it waits for
the public to complain.
do most of the comp.wints to th'
Q.• What
council concern-lmJair reporting, in·
vasions of privacy, or what?

A. The

By Charle& Roberts
The British. Press Calbltcil, financed b"
the British journalism community, was
created in 1953. In th.is interview,
Roberts, Cl$soc-iate director of The
Washingtoll Joumalism Ce11ter, dis·
cusses tile council's workings with
cOlmcil secretary NoeL S. Paul

most complaint!! are over the faU:
• ure of newspapers to correct inaccura·
cies. And here I think it is Important to
bear in mind that newspapers are not to be
censured simply for being inaccurate-be·
cause everybody makes mislakcs. A news·
paper Is t"o be censured only if it is inaccurate becuse of recklessness Or malice, or,
if having had the inaccuracy pointed out, it
fails to put the matter righL
complaints of illaCCllrOCIi com e
Q.• When
10 t/ie cotwCIL, do the newspapers IISllal·

LII respond bll Tmming corrections pr01nptlll?

A.

Actuall~·,

that
• stage, becausc
of the press council
any complaint trom

happens at an earlier
it is an inflexihle nile
that It will not consider
aDybociy unUl they have

represented that complaint by letter to the
editor or the nf'lVS"paper, and have expressc(\
themselves as dissatisfied with his reaction.
So the eCleet is that before the press coun·
cil takes any action whatsoever upon a
complaint, an editor always has had an opportunity to deal with that complainL And
it is his failure to satisfy the complainant
·that brings the issue before the council.

Q•. About
ceived

how man" complaints art n·
a lIear, and how are thel/ dis·

posed of?

A

Up to about 500 complaints a year.
About II hundred of those result In
adjudications. The remainder, for variOUI
reasons, are summarily dismlssed, \\;thout
gOing to the council, by a complaints com·
mittee, or are withdrawn or not pursued.
0

o

4re the most stringent
Q: Wlwt
tlUJt the council can impose?

pemtlties

is the only penalty, and Il's
A: Publication
the only penalty we wanL
tlte papers pubJ.ish an ad;udicn.Q: WIlen
lion by the
em adverse linding
cOlencH,

agai71St them, as they are mora!tll ob/.igatec
fa do, do t/ley giVe it the same pronUnence
that they gave the original offending st011l?

AoI

don't think it can be said that they
always give it the same prominence.
It has to be borne in mind tbat the promj·
,nenee the original story had may not be the
prominence the faull had-the fault may
have been only a minor point in /I promin·
'enl story. But if lhe newspaper publish('s
the adjudication in such a way that it does
nol give reasonable pUblicity 10 it, the n it
may give grounds for a further complaint to
the press co.unci!. And such complainls have
indeed bcen made.
o

figures suggest that tIlOS! findings
favor of the press. Has this tend·
ed to build up puMic confidence in th, credibilit" of the ptess?

Q• 4re

o YO ltT

iJI

A.

I wourd most emphatically say "yes."
• But I don't think that Is simply because most of the findings have been, as
you put it, in favor of the press.
For instance, our last annual report shows
.lhat of 47 cases that were adjudicated. the
complainants were upheld in 20 cases Rnd
27 were decided in lavor of t.hc pre~s. So
that is J101 a very great pl'eponderrmce in
favor of the press, at least in the cases thst
went all the way to adjudication.

Q:

But

ma!11/ compUtin1s were thr01L"11 out

lViI/lOut going to adjlldicCJtwn?

several hundred
A: Yes,
or withdrawn
e.adler s,age.
\l(l'1"('

III ltD

MnrA

dismis~",d

But

